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Do not forget the split log drag. A

good time to use it after each. rain. It

is a good thing for the road and does

not coet much.

By the way, we wonder if Col Tom B.

Felder has yet returned from his European
trip. We have not heard of

him in many moons.

"Nobody likes the man who thinks

he knows it all." And yet we find a

man of this type now and again, and

strange to say a few such have gotten
into the profession of journalism. And
they are trying to run newspapers.

We congratulate Newberry college
and the people of Newberry, that

President Harms has declined the very

flattering call from the church in

Charleston. It would be a misfortune

for Newberry college if Dr. Harms

were to leave the institution at this

time when he is so much needed

where he is.

"An idle rumor never spends much

time in the office of a busy man." But,
bless your life, there are so many

men and women, too, hereabouts

whose offices are not the scenes of

such busy strife as to drive out "idle

rumor" and he or she tarries until.

well, just long enough to be passed
around and made feel perfectly comfortable.

Speaking of the proposed bond is-

pue, for the development of the new

asylum for the insane the Georgetown

Time? li^os and remarks: "The whole

thirg, to our mind, is a money making

schema for som body." We are extremelyeorry tii:-t your "mind" runs

in that direction. I: is a sreat pity
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that no plan can be suggested ae a <

business proposition that "some one" f

is not ready to see a "scheme" in it, <

and a money making proposi- ]

tion for "some one." That "some one" <

a- n -a T4-
is not reaay 10 cry gnul aim imci. xi

is a bad symptom of the times upon

we have fallen. Surely old Diogones <

with his lantern might find an honest <

man left if he were to make diligent 1

and honest search. 1
<

It must be a happy faculty to be '

able to attend to your own business. 5

But did you ever think just how many (

.people were interested in looking af- (

ter your affairs for you, especially J

when the business in hand did not con- 1

cern them in the least. Some one has

truly remarked tbrt "the average wo- '

man knows more ai. Jut some other r(
I

woman than she knows a/bout herself." ,

And the same may be said with equal j

truth about the average man. "Ir- j

ricnrvncihlp fooLc caus^ more trouble £

to the world than all the organized J

forces of malice and disorder and j
crime." That is pretty severe, but it {

is true. When one learns to know j

himself or herself and to attend to c

his or her own business a great step 1

has been made forward.
.^gggSB^. c

We see that the winding up or inves- s

tigating dispensary commission ap- £

1

pointed by the last legislature nas *

held a meeting and decided to formulate
its report to the legislature. We

do not recall anything that it has ac- <

complished. If we are not mistaken (

it did prove by members of the former £

commission that it was investigating 1

that they (the gentlemen being investigated)
had done no wrong and were J

honorable gentlemen, all of which we *

believed before. We suppose that all j
the testimony taken by the detectives

and the dictagraph will be printed t
' .1 ^i

and submitted to tne legi^iauirf, m-1 i

el-ding the investigation abo'it. par-!1
i

donos by the governor, all of which will } *

! :
give the public print r a good job. W e
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iommissions at the approaching session.
The people have had a surfeit

Df investigating committees and we

Relieve about all the money has been

Exhausted.

The young lady who took the dicta:ion
and who read the proof of the

Editorial 6quib advising the people to

rote for Wilson and Harmon as the

Democratic nominees, which brought
lown upon the head of the editor the

severe denunciation of Ed DeCamp,
md which condemnation is rolled unler

the tongue of the youthful editor

Df the Piedmont as a sweet morsel,
requests the publication of the folowing:
"We knew tnat eaiionai was pus

:o get us into trouble. We asked the

jffice boy who the Democratic nominee
ror vice president was, and he 6aid

'Debs," but the cub-reporter insisted
t was Harmon. We let them toss for

t, and Harmon won. Wre thought we

>aw a disgusted look on Dick GreneceT'sface at the time, but let it pass
vithout investigation. We agree with

2d DeCamp that a man who "do not"
mow the name of our future vice

^resident richly deserves all the

ialumny that can be heaped upon him.

Do your worst."

So you see we are catching it on

ill sides. At any rate w? hope to

survive. If Ed DeCamp would just
>ernl those shoes and that hat we

night pull through the winter.

The following extract from a speech
\f Wilsnn in XftW York 0116
J A H VWUi V II < ...

evening last week has the right ring

ibout it, and the right conception of

eadership:

"Suppose I should -be elected on the
ith of November and everybody would

>av on the 6th of November, 'Well, he

ias got the job and it is up to him.'
*"* 1,1 Vi i n_

NOW WH3.1, QO yuu buppuot; »a;uiu

jen ? Nothing. You've got to stay on

he job and back me up, or there is

lothing in it. There is no use putting
lien in ofiice unless you are going to

lelp them do your thinking; unlt-ss
± *Ua»v»

>'Oii are going iu ump infill r\u\^»»

leetis. No man can think the thoughts
>f a nation. The lead-rr must know

in<! think. TVhat is there in larlersh'p
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if there is 110 one to follow?"

The same is true in other jobs in

which you place men; if you do nox

back them up in their efforts and help!
them there is nothing doing. The lead-!
ers must know and think and suggest
and wake the people up to a realization

of their needs and opportunities,
but if the people do not think and help
there is nothing to it, whether it be the

presidency of the United States or

some minor county office. In our sys-

tem of government there is nothing in

leadership unless there is some one to

follow.

The following is said to be an extract
from a speech delivered by Col.

Theodore Roosevelt in the city of

Chicago in July:
"The time is coming when the white

man will know that it is to his inter-estas well as his duty to treat the

negro as an equal. I have preached
the doctrine of negro equality all my
life and I will tell the white man, just
the same as I tell you, that the negro
is the equal of the white man."

And yet ther are people, and white

people, in the South and in South
,

Carolina advocating the election of

Col. Roosevelt to the highest office in

the gift of the people of this nation.

The sensible negro does not want socialequality. He knows it is not best

for him. Neither is it best for his

race. Yet such utterances from men

like Col Roosevelt are calculated to

stir up strife and result in much harm

to both races.

We heard a gentleman say the other

day, who is not a Kooseveu man, uui

is a good Democrat, and who has been

over the State, that he would not be

surprised if the Progressives carried

at least 12,000 votes in South Carolina.

If the Democrats do not turn out Tucs

day and vote it will be their own fault

if the State is lost to the Democrats.

A great many people at th? Sia'e fair

last week wre wearing Bull Moose

badges. .lust why we wi'l not undertaketo say.

Mr. George R. Koester, of the Green-
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and manly editorial on the independent
movement for the office of sheriff

of Greenville county.
Mr. Koeiter opposed the nomination

of the' gentleman who was named in

the primary, but he holds that having

participated fn the primary and having
taken the obligation to support

the nominee and abide the result, he

is under obligation to support the

gentleman who was nominated in the

primary.
We notice in the Greenville News an

article from Rev. Dr. Cody, in which

the opposite position is taken, on the

ground that ail obligation is not bind-1

ing if. in the opinion of the man who

takes the obligation, a higher obliga-
tion presents itself, it may De a mat-:

ter of conscience, but it seems to us

that when an obligation such as the

rules of the party require, is taken in

the primary election, it is binding upon
all who participate in it. to abide

the result of that election and to support
the nominee. If those who are

opposed to the election of Mr. Rector,
who was1 nominated in the primary,
are not bound to support him, it can

very easily be seen how all other obligations
of the primary could be absolved,
the primary would be a useless

and expensive luxury and th

white DeoDle would soon be split into

factions and the negro would again be

called in as arbiter. Better stand by

the result of the primary, whether

or not that result is in accord with

our views of what is best for the

State.

NOTICE DISSOLUTION OFPARTN'ERSHIP.
- - - j ~

We, tfte unaersignea, uuiuyvoiu& wc

firm of Kinard & Livingston, doing
business at Pomaria, S. C., have this

day dissolved partnership, by mutual

consent. The ^+ore will now go in

the name of J. R- Livingston, who becomesresponsible for all liabilities

and is authorized to collect all accountsdue the firm.
Holmes Kinaid.
J. R. Livingston.
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Moment' I
Have you ordered the mon

ument you promised yourself
you would have erected to
> i /» . i . i » I
tne memory 01 tnat departed
friend or relative?

If not, why not look over*. 1

our stock now and place the
order this month which as-
sures you of having the me-

morial erected before the
winter weacher sets in?
Our prices are reasonable
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splendid. fl

P. F. BAXTER & SON 1
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TO DRAW JURY.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
Jury Commissioners for Newberry*
County, s. C., win ai y o ciock a. m., a

November 8, 1912, in the office of the I
Clerk of Court, openly and publicly M
draw the names of thirty-six men to
serve as Petit Jurors for the Court of
General Sessions which will convene V
November 25, 1912.

Jno. L. Epps, V
Eug. S. Werts, fl
Jno. C. Goggans, w

Jury Commissioners for Newberry'
County, S. C. I
October 28, 1912.


